
Champagne

Dappy

Look, she wanna help man spray champagne
Anytime I'm dripping in diamonds
She won't stay unless she make it rain
That's why I gotta keep shining
Never let shorty know how you feel
Cah she go play her cards right when she know the deal
Cah when you ain't paying, she ain't staying
Hate to say it
I guess that pussy on finance

Little hottie live her best life
Riding shotty, running rings around them yes guys
She ain't tryna be just any man's B
And she's tryna own a crib and cop an X5, yeah
She got you whipped just off a test drive
She done some shit you wouldn't let slide
They way she been played, she been changed by the game
Now you think she cares what anyone says? No way

How you were, catching feelings, getting hooked
That ain't the way to go
She ain't exactly tryna wait for Captain Save-a-hoe
I might not want her in the next life
But right now she on the next high
And even now she got like five man ringing down her line
Two of them are the main, the other three are on the side
See, they say that she lying
But that shit ain't a crime
She's out here choppin' every man all at the same time

Look, she wanna help man spray champagne
Anytime I'm dripping in diamonds
She won't stay unless she make it rain
That's why I gotta keep shining

Never let shorty know how you feel
Cah she go play her cards right when she know the deal
Cah when you ain't paying, she ain't staying
Hate to say it
I guess that pussy on finance

Dap say, Dap say
How you do me like that, yo?
You're out here yakkin' up on all my yak, no?
Got the wrong impression cah I never get a mention
But you always wan' know where I'm at though
But you know she acting like mandem
She belongs to the streets, that's gangdem
Shoulda seen the way that she act like that
Now I wouldn't be surprised if she had like five man ringing down her line
Two of them are the main, the other three are on the side
See, they say that she lying but that shit ain't a crime
Just imagine buckin' all of them all at the same time

Look, she wanna help man spray champagne
Anytime I'm dripping in diamonds
She won't stay unless she make it rain
That's why I gotta keep shining
Never let shorty know how you feel



Cah she go play her cards right when she know the deal
Cah when you ain't paying, she ain't staying
Hate to say it
You know that pussy on finance
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